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LONDON HOUSE, tvew fall (d o odsülier lips swelling to uncomfortable 

dimension^. Dr. Prout had a patient 
xx ho declared honest mutton was as 
b ad as poison to him.

all fancy the doctor adminis
tered the obnoxious meat under various 
distruises, but every experiment ended in 
a severe vomiting fit. 
individual always had a tit of the gout a 
few hours alter eating fish ; and a Count 
D’Armsladt never failed to go off in a 
faint if he knowingly or unknowingly 
partook of any dish containing the slight
est modicum of olive-oil. A still worse 
penalty attached to lobster salad in the 
case of a lady, for if she ventured to 
taste it at a dancing party, her neck, be
fore she returned to the ball-room,would 
be covered with ugly blotches, and her 
peace of mind destroyed for that evening. 
According to Burton,» melancholy Duke of 
Muscovy fell instantly ill if he but looked 
upon a wo.nau, and another anchorite 
was seized with a cold palsy under simi
lar provocation, while Weii\vichur tells 
of a nobleman who drew the line at old 
ladies which did not prevent him losing 
his life in consequence of his strange 
prejudice; for, being called from the 
supper table by some mischievous 
friends, to speak to an old woman, he 
fell down directly he beheld her, and died 
then and there. Wiiut an old woman did 
for this odd hater, an eclipse did for 
('has. d'Escaro, Bishop of Langres. It was 
his inconvenient custom always to faint 
at the commencement of a Umar eclipse, 
and remain insensible as long as it last
ed. When he was very old and very in
firm, an eclipse took place. The good 
Bishop went off as usual, and never came 
to again. Old John Langley, who settled 
in Ireland in 1651, cherished an antipathy 
quite as obstinately, but had no idea of 
dying of It. By his last will and testa
ment he ordered his corpse to be waked 
by fifty Irishmen, for each of whom two 
quarts of aqua-vitæ were to be provided, 
in the hope that, getting drunk, they 
would take to killing one another, and do.

the breed.—

ARMSTRONG &11(1 EH LILIES.
I like not lndy-slippers.
Nor yet the sweet pea blossoms.
Nor yet the flaky roses.

Red. or whit • ns 
I like the chat iced lilies.
The heavy Eastern lilies.
The gorgeous tiger-lilies,

That in our garden grow !
For they are tall and slender ;
Their mouths are d ished with carmine :
And when the w.nd sweeps by them,

On their emerald stalks 
They bend s proud and graceful,—
They arc ireassign worn n,
The favo ites of the Sultan,

Adown our garden walks !
And when the rain is falling,
I sit beside the win low
And watch them glow and glisten.

How they burn and gloxv 1 
0 for the burning lilies.
The tender Eastern lilies,
The gorgeous tigcr-li ies,

That in our garden grow 1

The Result of a Family Quarrel —A 
Mother Marilers her Child.

outINFALLIBILIiY. I
Ex S. S. Hibernia and Assyria.Importers and Dealers in

Thinking this SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.Choice Family Groceries, DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
BLACK ALPACAS, (indouble Warps end Reversible.)

was
TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
%

Another unlucky !CURED "DARAMATTAS, Baratheas, French Mermoee, Costume Cloths, Pcisian Cords and Coburgs, 
JL Silks. Shawls. Hots, Feathers, and Flowers, Collars and Cuffs, Rufliings, Hosiery and Glovis. 
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wincies.

- ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. B. MCPHKRSON.

09 Union Street,

Our Fall ImportationsJ. S. ARMSTRONG.
out3—d 6m 1

Wool and Fancy whirling», Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ Underwoolens, (liit>l>eil and Plain.)
SILK TIES AND SCARFS,

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !
septlO

DAILY NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP WHOLESALE,
IN

tli(Minder?ignciL having ontered^into^a
ing on a, Wholesale and Retail Srocery and 
General Provision business, at No 99Un on street 
' Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friendsjji general,

Wc are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

COMPRISE1,
N. B.

New Goodsw
BY THE

DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
nct-1 Gtnil 92 Prince Wm. Street.At FAIRAM, &. SMITH’S,IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

One of the saddest tales of blood ever 
published comes from Cincinnati Ohio. 
Last Tuesday night Charles L. Perkins, 
merchant, and ills wife had a quarrel, 
which was kept up all night, the cause of 
which is kept concealed, and when he re 
turned from the store Wednesday he 
found his child, a beautiful girl of three, 
dead, and his wife unconscious.

Julia Perkins, the mother, who had so 
cruelly murdered her child, made a sworn 
statement before Coroner Maley and the 
jury. She was very weak from the loss 
of blood, while the gash in her throat 
made it difficult for her to converse much

HARDWARE HARDWARE. WETMORE BROTHERSREMOVAL NOTICE.Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
»an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.Effectually cured 150 of our St. John citizens 

from that terrible malady, Just received :
THErj ^ ^lASES American^ Hardware. ^Con

ors. Padlocks, Coffin Furniture, Planes, Rule». 
Hatch, ts. Chalk Lines, Steel Squares, C. A II. 
Hooks. Bells, Door (longs. Carriage Bolts. Sleigh 
Shoe Bolts, Fire Iron Stands, Sleigh Bells,

4 bbls Mink and Fox Traps: 1 bbl Bear Traps: 
5 tons Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper; 10 b Is 
Black Lubricating Oil; 2 casks Neetsfoet OU: 8. 
bogs Nails: 18 packages Chains, &c.,.40 bdls Hay 
Wire; 30 bdls Firth’s Cast Steel.

TO ARRIVE:—
100 dozen Buck Saws», framed: 30 cases Axe 

Handles, 50 doz Coal Scuttles; 130 dozen C m- 
inon Coal Shovels: lo cases Slates: 
pentinc: 100 reams Best Manilla Paper; 500 bxs 

orse Shoe Nails. Also, in stock—a full assort
ment of Shelf Hardware. Wholesale^nrulillcta il.

Have received ex SS Thames and TyrianRHEUMATISM 1 QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE and LIF E

This statement is substantially a pact based 
upon evidence in the possession of the agent, in 
the shape of numerous to timontais from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from s une of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy families.

New Black and Colored Silks,Ladies’ Dress Goods,Coal

AND THE!In immense variety; Trimmings, Trimming 
Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, Hats, Bonnets, 
Feathers, Flowers, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets» Linens, Lawns, Muslin, fi

VELVETS, SHAWLS.

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

Feathers, Ribbons. Buttons,In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupies 
the most honorable position ossiblc for any 

tdy to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietors, and a hr ys sought for by them 
wh never troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
way cirno to the notice of physicians generally.
and 'hrough their favorable expression, and its ouder than a whisper. She appeared to 
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy n/.mn^ap,i «nfi tn fnllr mm.the demand f r it became so frequent and urgent be peiftctly composed, and to fully com
ns toobHgoits prehend the atrocity of her crime. Her
extended* nd soon orders, lexers of enquiry, words were given, however, in a manner 
KMimf frémi™*™ of indicating that, though she had partially
States and Canada ; and in this xvay on a basis of failed in her designs, she would finish the 
its merits alone—unaided by “tricks of the trade . c.
or special efforts—it has risen to its present en- work at the earliest opportunity. Ohe

commenced by stating that her maiden
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this name was Julia Snell; that she was
we are really greatful nml hippy, not alone be- . ... . _ , ... ____ ...
cause onr medicine finds ready sale, and is con- born in Weston, Missouri, and she would

t Jl3 ^ be 28 years of age if she lived until 
and euro at once what the medical practitioners next May. She was married to Mr. Per-

’w* re- kins live years ago at Seville Ohio Her 
lieve the suffering end -Minister to Uod’s poor; clilld,wuuld have been 8 years old if she 
we restore the laboring nnn to the use of Ins in- had lived until next December. In reply 
lured limbs, and save him scores of times its f t, miostion if she had anv domestic
gladness intoftho homcs°of'the aflUctcd,’anïo^n- trouble, she replied that she had, or the 
soqucntly are remembered by millions of grate- deed would not have been committed. 
filsouK . . . .. . She said she had made up her mind to
aidMo¥tTorhospiulVTnm|Con.l"n,1 Eng”, for the die herself, and was determined that she 
past twenty years, making Rheumatism a spoci- would liot leave the child behind her. 
altv, and tho prescription from which this re-1 glie wou]lj not ,,jVe the immediate cause 

hC CVCrUSCd lnthC Of the quarrel between herself and has- 
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists band, but said if lie (Mr. Perkins) deslrec. 

through Canada. thatyoxir drug- to state the cause lie could do so. The painful disgust» he gave an account of
f“‘ h“ not 80t “ m 9,ock uak h,,n t" 8cnd for “ quarrel had continued all night. Mrs. ^ toU gate at that ,Mace ; and certainly

A ruiDM Ul OMl ITU Perkins, in her testimony, continued ; “I even those who most strongly resent
M. V il I r IVI AIM OlVIl I n, attempted to kill the child in the night payment of tolls must admit that the late

Ilni’L dt Smini'O St Tnllll li R with an old razor, but my husband pre- 0rthe toll gatherer is more than sufficient
llltll RLl uipitlll, i51. «IUUII. II. II. lTeutc(j mc. Tills was about 4 o’cleck. retaliation lor any inconvenience lie has

The weapon with which the murder was jufljCted on mankiud. The only window
committed was a piece of glass iu tlle bouse wi,ich opens is the window
about four inches in length, of 0f the pantry,which adjoins the pigsty. Six
angular shape, and two inches wide, persons in this den are crammed into 
A small glass shade, about eight littlti bedroomwithout the slightest veil-
inches in height and six in d ameter, tj|alion, except that, to prevent suffuca-
wliich covered a small clock, on the man- lioU) V]ley bave prudently knocked out a
tie, was broken by Mrs. Perkins,and with p.me [„ the glass window. The toll-
one of the pieces she accomplished her <ratiierer is, however, not worse otf than
work. She waited until her husband and his neighbors, for in Ridley the majority
Mr. Clare had le it the house. Mrs. Perk- 0[- the inhabitants have but one bedroom,
ins says she sent the colored servant an(j t]iat 0( very small dimensions, 
away, then locked the door of her room. ro[),„ ,s generally taken out of the roof, 
She then took the piece of glass and ai|d it is 0ftea only passible to stand np- 
called her darling to her side. She then rjght just in the centre. When sickness 
caught her in her arms and drew the euters ibese,co.t tges the sick and the well 
glass across her throat, the child plead have to lie together,and when death comes 

-» r 4 /"'ITTTVrTr' Ci rT/~VT> ingly, crying : “Mamma, mamma, don’t the living and the dead have to repose Side
J>1. AV'ti- Li> -111 O-lLL/1 , kill me.” After Mrs. Perkins had literally by siliCi In one cottage Mr. Davenport

sawed with the glass a gash about three wa3 mforuieii that flfteen children had 
inches long iu the child's neck, she held been born, and the same number with"
It tightly in her arms until it was their father and mother occupied one ol'
dead, a. er which she prepared to [hese places. During the wedded life of 
take her own life. Mrs. Perkins then the parents, they told lu in, four adult 
proceeded to say that she wanted to COi'pses had been laid out in that
mike sure work, and before cutting her rooin besides the bodies of several chil-
own throat, she closed the room up jreUj the family sleeping in the same
tlgh'ly, and then turned on a full head ol room. auci the wonder and fear of the
gas, without lighting it, hoping that suf- children going to bed at night
location would speed the accomplishment at the “mystery,” from which they
of her purpose. Everytldng being in were ou,y separated by a thin ..sheet, 
readiness, she lay dawn ou the floor, was described to him, and may weft be 
beside the dead- child, aud cut her own imagined. At another house lie found
throat with the same glass weapons. She that eight human beirigs had slept iu a

"Says that after a- time she felt a cold feel- Slilall room with a corpse. Families of 
her, and supposed tell aud more he hud heard of as being 

reared iu small rooms like those he had 
de.jciibed.
these matters only require to he known 
to be remedied, which shows that. Mr. 
Davenport is of a sanguine tempera
ment.

ICLOTHSj10 bbls Tur- IIavc removed their offices to

No. 2 Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C. E. L. JARVIS.
General Agent»

Trimmings, Ruffliugs, Scarfs, Beaded Nets and 
Laoes, Hat Ornaments, Skirts, 

Umbrellas,
Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav
ers. Bear Cloths, Muscovias, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silcsias, Italians, Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks. Denims, Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

SPENCER BROS CLOTHS,
aug!8 tf

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCullough’s building, (rear).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

McGINTY&KENNEDY In Sealskins, Dogskins, Polarian, Waterproof, 
Pilots, Beavers; etc.something toward lessening 

Chambers' Journal. Ready-Made Glothing. (Bridge Street,*_Intliantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSJIN
Comfort in Cottages.

Some little idea may be formed of the 
domestic delights of the “ English cot
tager’s home ” by studying the accom t 
given to the Nantwich Rural Sanitary 
Committee by Mr. Davenport, who has 
been engaged, as sanitary inspector, in a 
tour of inspection of all the townships 
comprised under the authority of the 
board, of the condition of the cottages 
aud their inmates in the villages of Itid 

Alluding to Ridley,

•WETMORE BROS.,
A CENTS for the Rocky Mountain \ ermil- Warcrooms will be found „a varied assortment, 

â\. lion Paint, est and cheapest ramt In the jn style, finish and price for all classes.
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double tho surface and xvear twice as longor& sù"ict,,0tôHabeidashery & Small Wares,

67 King street.sep28CUSTOM 1 READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GOLD.Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclcthing, «fcc, «fcc.

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safoe, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use*." Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
pnpers. etc , of hundreds of firms in he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scamtnell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kenne >y & Co. 

oct3

\ Complete in Every Department.

Ætr" Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted, and all goods guaranteed ai recom
mended. ^

I IV STOCK:
Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 

sending New Goods by every steamer. Summer & Sons’
Wilmot Kennedy.John McGinty.ley and Buckley, 

after describing many things impossible 
to mention without exciting a feeling of

DEEP GOLD LEAF !July 13—3:mosDANIEL & BOYD. GEORGE GORHAM,COAL. Gilder’s Knives,
“ Cushions, 

Tips.

Manufacturer and dealer inNEW WOOL GOODS !
READY-MADE CLOTH INC, It

Just Opened at 
40 CHARLOTTE ST.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specially.

Landing at Fairweather’s wharf, York Point, in 
schooner Cari D Lithrop:— GRAINING BRUSHES,eep28 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

TEA BISCUIT. Artists’ Materials,
AT LOWEST RATES.

| -/A rpoNS HARD COAL. Lump, 
Tt)U JL Broken^Nut(Frank 1 i^t"

one nut. Prices low.
A cargo of Old tyiines Sydney expected 

every day. 
oct3

Ladies’ Clouds,
Ladies’ Scarfs <& Ties

Ladies’ Jackets <& Sontags, 
Ladies’Vests & Breakfast Shawls, 

Children’s Boots & Muffs,

LAWTON BROTHERS,
2 KING SQUARE. 2

Bridge Street,fmn tel & nwa.
aug!8

Arg*yle House !
INDIA NTOWN*Tea Bis*uit Hot Every Evening

To prevent mistakes L. Bros, attend to 
compounding of Physicians’ Prescriptions per
sona ly. ________________________ dw octlTheAt GUT RIB & HEVENOR’8

Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
And a goood assortment of SCOTCH YARNS. TEA, ETC.BALANCE OF

64 Charlotte Street. A, MACAULEY.may 16 NOTICE.LOWER COVE Summer Dress GoodsÇ^EALED TENDERS will be received at the
WEDNESDAY?23rd day of September instant, 
at 12 o’clock noon, f r building a Swing Draw 
in Y mghan’d Creek Bridge, St» Martins, St. 
John County,

Plan and gpreification to be seen at the office 
of the Hon. E Willis, St. John, and at the 

tard of Works Office. Fredericton. .
i he names of two resiionsihlc persona tf|pll|g 

to become sureties for the faithful performance 
of the contract will be required. ~

The Government do n«t bind thcmselfc4fl’-to 
the lowest or »ny tender. M KEIjLT,:., 

Chief Commissioner.

Landing ex S. S. SL Lawrence :— 
HSTS Choice Congou Tea;

10 cases Coleman s Blue Starch; 
lU cases Concentrated Milk.

For sale b

To Gentlemen. 40 C
84 St. Jnmcs Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
AYILL BE SOLD

GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.oct2W» W. JORDAN ATTENTION.AT COST f

W. C. BLACK,

i;rpAPS and DIES rondo and Re-Cut to order. 
X Guns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly one has opened :rtAlso—all kinds of Light Machinery, such ns 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, The attention of families is called to the qual

ities of our
Tea», Coffees, Sugars,

MOLASSES AND
GENERAL GROCERIES,

a continual call at 
streets.
F. S. SKINNER.

The Demand is Unequal to the 
Supply.

X" INEN CqII irs and Wristbands; newest styles. 
l_j Windsos Scarfs. Victory. Varsity. Royal. 
Duke of Edinburgh, Alliance,, and . Wonderful 
Scarfs.

New Bows. New Ties.
Paper Collars, Cuffs, and Fronts in great v.t-

oct2

acceptetc.,-etc.
JAMBS AYKROYD, pnrtmcnl of Public Works, I 

Fredericton, Sept. 10,1874. J
De scpt!2Machinist and Engineer,

ST. JOHN, N. B.______________
New Brunswick

Main Street,
auglô 3m

Every requisite in Furnishings,i,hove tenders i3 cx- 
>e A. D. 1874.

W.M. K.
The time Wc solicit a trial to secure 

47, corner King and Germain 
scpoO ___________

7th day of Octol
NEW Dili GOODS STORE ! PORTLAND.sep26FILE WORKS. SHINGLES.OSBORNing come over 

it was t'ic death chills—that she 
She then took 

her arms, and lay 
dovtm on the bed with it, where she wa-’ 
fourni, as before stated. When asked i. 
she (lid not want to get well, she replied, 
“No, indeed, I do not; ns soon as I have 

opportunity I intend to kill myself. 
What have I to live for now? The quar
rel between myself and husband has been 
one dating back three years or more. I 
was tired of life.” The foregoing con 
tains all the points ol Mrs. Perkins’s 
statement. During her recital of the 
dreadful events as they recurred to her 
mind, she at times exhibited considerable 
emotion and breathed very fast, as if iu 
terrible agony.

) (TinE subscriber begs le.ivo tn intimate to Ins 
1 friends and the public generally that he h s 

opened a store on
Mata Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
ryiug on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! !
where ho will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may faivor him 
with a call. . ...

Having been careful in the selection of his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
nrerfta share of public 1»»™»^^.^

We Have Received
Per Anchor Lino and by Mail Steamers

428 Packages

rpiIE Subscribers having opened the above 
_L premises, arc prepared to 
Re-cnt nil kinds of Files and Rasps.
They gu.ar.nteo satisfaction, and a saving of 

roin forty to fifty per^cenh ^thginal cost.
New Brunswick File Works,

136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

A lot ofshavedMr. Davenport feels surereally dying. 
tlïS dead child in Sewing Machine !

Awarded the first Prize in 1873 STEWART’S .
Tooth-Ache Anodyne !
/CONTINUES to hold its p sitiiOn .among tho 
VV great remedies of (the universe. It cures 
the worst cases instantaneously, and children 
cry for m re. Now is the time to get up clubs. 
Twelve bottles for $2.50. We make this offer to 
protect ourselves from the gross counterfeits now 
In circulât on. If a bottle foils to cure immedi
ately the most obstinate case, it is sign yoif 
have not received the genuine article. Try it 
now, before your tooth gets well.

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
.Chemist,

24 King street.

j CEDAR SHINGLES,
Just received and for s&e low to the trade

T. G. LAWRENCE, 
Indian town

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.
aug22 angSJ.

Cottiemned for Harder.
The trlal-ef John F. Phair for the mur

der of Ml'S. Freese, In Rutland, Vt., ter
minated on Saturday in a manner that 

that murder will out.

an T. G. LAWRENCE,Sutherland & Co.,
DEALER IN

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., &c ,

MAY ftUEEN WHARF, Lndiantown, N. B. 

Highest Prices paid-for Country Produce.

Manufacturers of

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and.

CORDIALS,

goes to prove 
Early one morning in June lust the resi
dence of Mrs. Freese was found to be on 
Arc, and in the ruins were subsequently 
found the remain, of Mrs. Freese, who, 

ascertained, had been foully
Apples.Apples.

Landing this day from Annapolis; 
BLS Cnoice Fruit.

Lake and River Steamers.It was soon 
murdered in her bed, and her house set 
on lire lor the purpose of concealing 
the crime. The limbs of the body 

burned off and nothing re 
the blackened trunk.

Antipathies.
The Secretary of Francis I. used to 

stop up his nostrils with bread if he saw 
dish of apples, to prevent an other

wise Inevitable bleeding of the nose. A 
Polish King had an antipathy to both the 
smell and sight of this wholesome finît, 
and a family of Aquitaine had au heredi- 

A Flemish damsel

62 BNEW FALL GOODS,SAINT JOHN, N. B. 1 ■ Also—per steamer from Boston : 
10 Crates Peaches:

1 do Delaware Grapes:
1 do Concord do;
4 bbls S. S. Oni

auglô—3m cl X AM receiving daily per the JL nil kinds of
Country Produce.

Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indinntown.

above steamers<rWestern House, Consisting ofa
were

RODNEY STREET, ; i Beavers and Pilot Cloths ! JOSHUA S. TURNER.maiued but 
She had re 'cived four stabs in the neck

The ob-

scp30
iNcnr tli* Western Extension Depot,) Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,
I Homespun Frocks,
I » Horse Blankets,

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

CABLETON, IN. 11 - KWHS Ovcrcontings,and a gash across her throat, 
ject of the murder appeared to be plunder, 
as she was known to have had a large 
amount ol money and some valuable 
icwclry and silver plate. None of Lite 

could be found in the

Proprietor.O. QUINLAN, Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmingstury hatred of B.
sadly troubled by an unconquerable

aug!2
ted in 

fitted 
o eo rn

is lintel, situa 
1 tho most pic isant part of C:irloton, is 

up with all modern improvement* lor th 
ort und convenience of

was
aversion to the smell of bread. Cheese.

IIS new and commodioT WHARTON D. LITTLEBEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

or cheap for cash, 
crc none are appointed.

JFlannels, Blankets, Shawls,plate or money 
ruins, and the fact of robbery as well as 
murder and arson was fully established. 
Suspicions were entertained against 
several persons, and a reward ol 
$2o,000 having been offered for the 
arrest of the murderer, John P. l’hair, 
of Vergenues, was arrested. He had 
been seen with the murdered woman a 
number of times only a few days previous 
to the murder, and other circumstances 
as well pointed him out as the murderer. 
Only circumstantial evidence could lie 
brought against him, but so powerfully 
was this linked together that the jury re
turned in about ten minutes witli a vcr. 
diet of murder in the first degree. The 

evidence whatever of

mutton, musk and ambergris have been 
ermanent & Transient Boarders, so repugnant to some nasal organs, as to

send their owners iuto convulsions. 
G retry, the composer, could not endure 
tlie scent of the lose, lieilhcrcould Anne 
of Austria. The mere sight of the queen 
of flowers was too much for Lady llen- 
eag, bedchamber woman to Queen Bess ; 
indeed, Kenelin Digby records that her 
cheek became blistered when some one 
laid a white rose upon it us she slept. 
Her ladyship’s antipathy was almost as 
strong as the dame who fainted when 
her lover approached her, wearing an 
artiflcial rose iu his button-hole. A 
violet was a thing of horror to the eyes 
of the Princess de Lamballe ; tansy was 
abominable to an Earl ol Barrymore; 
Scaliger grew pale before the water
cress, and a soldier who would have 
scorned to turn his hack on a foe, fled 
without shame from a sprig of rue. A 
poor Neapolitan was always seized with 
a lit upon attempting to swallow a morsel 
of flesh meat of any kind, and nature thus 
condemned him to vegetarianism ;

.„r infliction than thatsnffered by Guiancrius, 
Bi^rT.°.nhUre±Wodn£rui“"tinR7N,ÜINj whose heart palpitated violently if he iu- 
in tho best styie. Cull and w Spnrîmen*. ilulged in ti pork diuuer; or by the lady

"ôs^Âiiice^Vm street who could not taste udder of beef wiih-

Manufacturer and dealer inN. B.-rSold on time 
Agents wanted wh 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
AT RKASONABLF. RATES.

Good Stabling on I lie Premises.
augô—3m os

Grey and White Cottons.
WM. CRAWFORD. 

General Agent for N. 13. and P. E, I„ 
Young Men’s Christian Associât ion Building 

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B 

-Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE f»ho

Of our own manufacture.HABEBD ASHERY, CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,
F. A. De WOLF, Dominion for quality and 

lowness of price.
Unequalled in the

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

Produce Commission Merchant, Lumberers, Millmen and othersINDIANTOWN, N. B.
OjV HAND.Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in £3*“ Repairing neatly and promptly attend

ed to. 3 mo—July 13 examine before purchasing 
slsewhere.

FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 
(irapes, Oranges, Lcmons.^\pples^ ^ctc.^

Are requested toAFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

JOHN WILSON,sep'20 ___ ________ T.R. JONES A CO.
Smdkëd Salman.

tf
Terms IA]t»ei*a,l.Flour.

w- y^x TYBLS White Pidgcon;- > U V/ I) 103 bbfs Peacemaker.
100 bbls Albert.

At Shedi e and cxpec cd by to-morrow’s train. 
For sale by

J. & W. F. IIARRISON,
oct2

Importer and dealer inprisoner gave no 
emotion. sep7 tf T, R. JONES & CO.

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
[HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

ST. JOHN. N. D.______

BARNES & CO.,
July 31 OCEAN TO OCEAN !-hi. lOObbls Smoked Salmon,

In splendid order.

For sale low by tho case if immediately ap- . 
plied for.

seplo___________ BERTON BROS.
T" ANDING—200 bbls Shelburne Herring. For 
I 1 sale at lowest market rates,

MASTERS ,fe PATTERSON.
19 South M. Wharf.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, By Rev. G. VI. Grant.If, North Wharf.

WE, tho undersigned Co-partners, doing > V business heretofore under the name and 
style of Francis Jaokso.i, h ive this ay by 
inntu.il consent dissolved the said partnership. 
Mr. Francis will pay all claims against the suitl 
firm, and coll vt all bills due the firm.

Dated the 20th day of Se|iieuibei\
■ANDREW JACKSON.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.Pork and Flour.AND
No. 3, BRICK^BUILDING,

Main Street,
Landing ex Astra, from New York :

( ) ( ) J y*’ l>fjF1ÿU:
44 bbls Mess Porn;

_____________________BARNES Sc CO.1
TTLF hbls Mackerel. Just received 

Æ V_Z IT and for sale low. by
.masters & Patterson.

119 South Wharf.

»27MANUFACTURERS.BLANK BOOK nsorer
Portland,m Flour;

GEO. S. DcFOREST.
11 South Wharf. octlST. JOHN. N'»B.ily2loctloct2sep29 2w

nov 21
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